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A HEARING1 wanted.
li the reputable people of tha

I tlaada gal fall etenee to put
I heir testimony hetore the Joint
Committee on Foreign Affairs in

Congress, the report of James H.
Hlonnt noon the events of last Tan

ltan will be proved a tissue of talsr

ssiHuptions based on the testimony
ol Dailies in interest on Hit side ol
,1,.. .lonr.ce.rl SnvalK

hCMdmnn,

petJt.T

'a thai during the early days of
iilm.ni came bare and declined

the volutlonarj .noveme.u he a as
1,, receive or credit moat of (he

evidence given nlni by the Ameri-havin- 8 secret meetinga with Em-ca- n

''ez.ler Wilson, Queen's Mar-

aud
and Hawaiian propertv-nwner- s

leaders public thought! bUt P1 a,ul Vxxr. Alter Janu-h- e

welcomed arrayed in r.v ' "th he pretended be m favor
, i . ., ,.i . of annexation, and demanded the
Hir, CJJJJl l LC lUUI LM

(I). The perjured and lottery -

sMiiiohcl Wiiiiilenhcrc. wild
wanted to avenge hnnscll iiiecause
the Provisional Government would

fi,inut entrust llltn witlltlle.Marsn.il- -

diip.
. ...

i i The ol I.lllUO- -

kalani's Cabinet, who wanted to
irel back on the salary list: ham
Parker, who should be prosecuted

to-da-y for using Hawaiian public

funds for the exper.ats of his fam-i- i

abroad; John F. Colburn who

was caught at filling Government
contracts bv short weight; Billy

.... f 1...i..l.e ornweu, tne ex-r.v- o, a outcue.
cart, whose brains boiled down
would not make a teaspoonful of
calves' foot jelly, and little Peter-to- n

whose peculiar financiering
with the Marshal was the subject

i.l a scathing expose to a committee
of the Legislature

1,111). Charles L. Hopkins, hall
Knglish, h ill Kanaka and wholly

insignificant.
(IV). J O. Carter, whose morbid

conceit ami self-lov-e has never re
covered from the wound Inflicted

u hen the reform party ol 887 made
.. : :...i -- 1.... :r ..." .1.1 u-- i- ,t,J
Up US Till III! LllclL 11 cuillll UllUg lilt
King to terms without his aid

i ...i., wt.These are-- li e I'l. won v, 11, li, uiuuii
has put 011 the witness stand to
prove his case. Let tin: decent

white men of Hawaii find one
chance before Congress to cross-examin- e

them and show them up
and then to present their own un-

impeachable witnesses, and the
statement of the (leorgia pettifogger
will go out like a tallow candle
with a bad smell.

IF CONGRESS INTERVENES

If the Cleveland policy towards
these Islands goes before Congress
as it is quite likely to do, that will
be the end of all American schemes
to restore" as Mr. Watterson's
Courier Tournal nuts it "a minv,. ,
1,0 e,, ori ... r mvairv to ;i cnttiomobF

service quib- -

Well for several reasons. The
Democratic members of
are mostly for -.

tion and some of them aspire to Mr.

Cleveland s seat. 1 hey do not
.ii :iWS1H IU rim gISVC puilUUU "the instance of man whose public

career will end with his Presidential
term and who has nothing official
to lose, unless he be
bv the course he may advise in

Hawaiian matters. Just now, since
1 in-- tidal wave elections, these men
an- - more than ever sensitive, and
are anxious to upon a better
footing with the voters before the
next Congressional contest is at
hand. No one knows better than
they the cyclone of public
furv over the restoration scheme inJ
volves to every one taking hand

.. . . , .

in it wlio can ne an an- -

neari) a quarter Ol .icentlir. aUI
things Stare 111 faCC

n,i win continue 10 ,1,. ho
While there ia any lett
10 a ivoyansi revival iiuuei 1

ratic ananicea. Wa take it

the-- Influence of the President with
tbem on Hawaiian matters will be
next to nothing. They have- - genu

his recent policies lested at the
and their respect for 111111 as

the Infallible One the of I,

llie 1 111 aue i;u ly uiiisi 1 VL

Vtnitbed into thin The)' are

WUNDENBERG.

The case of Pftd Wondetibefg
Hint! the instant service of I he
Officii! This fellow i?

nrn nr the RoYlltf in offiro WnD

hnr hmn a pv. - ind 1

MIMh MBOhg those who trusted
trim, .mil ,1 wrvltor, with a livtl)
sense of favor1-- , to COint, ol the fOW

of the Government whose oath of

the

of
toand has

get

ait.

allegiance he took. It is now

Pe4 that he baa radeWmaelf tbe
pHwlp wltneaa fin Mmrat in an

case against the I'rovts.onal
ru,- - and Wt witne,a 111 tbat
All the time his lying tongue was
Psuail.ng the Justices of the Su

Pre,ne Cam ol his lovaltv he was

conniving with the enemies of the
public weifaie . have heard it

ichaiged by reputable business

Marshal's office in return. The
STAR believes that if he had got
the post he would have shared its
OTts wllh Washington Place. It

41. iwa.s liioiieriv icniseu nun ami ne1 '
became an active enemy of his own
pinn1nvirc and of t h. i ii so b. in .. le

-

pretence of supporting, though he
i.. i ..11 j .i,- -

b -

tnent into the belle! that lie was a

man of honor, integrity and patri-

otism. Hut for the of
Hlouut's report he might have
looked forward to indefinite service
in the camp. That
vs--!- fM-t- . flii. sestnatle ,(T lalsi liomr.tv.i'wi t lv1 t wjii.Tr. vij iii.t limit.
uug iMimcuuni nc via.-- , ivuiw
last evening cheek by jowl with
Wib,on and other pimps and plot-

ters against the Government when
they gathered opposite the Ha-

waiian News' Company's office to
console each other over the reports
from the American cyclone.

May we not hope after this
severe lesson that the Ministry,
the Advisoi Council and llie
Justices of Su me Court;
will ... t! se so; atnish no- -

of civil ..set vice ii !orm
which have stood in the w ly of
Royali' removals and ntfl :e a

sweep all employees Wi!0
.... . ..... ..are 1111. n r tim ,, Y',.f ,i surrt'rtrrs' ',:, i'r, vavv.,7 GtvernwtHtf Men;

who are no n:th us are
us in .1 revolutionary era audi

ci. . ,, ,. , i.:,,!
paid out to appointees ol the
Crown who are as muck, or
nearly as much , open to
suspicion as was Wundenberg.
Whoever heard ot such a state of
things in a time of quasi civil war
when the very existence of the
Government is menaced? Who can

power

' good ;

a

a,.
d

a

verse raised he ore use
tng a man who ni.,.,. in.,

heard while knives are
ilrawn against tne l,overninent

ir i, ,i' r "owu T.
mis nonsense. 1 urn the rascals

-- i.. i 1 ,

guard!
.... ,

.as ior w UHUcuDcrg. we ieave;,,,
111111 to tie own meanness

v, oiioll !,. lriilr4 .

the late that
now, and one is a traitor, and
a traitor that, is always

as much by men 0 I

his treason those whom
I.,he directed it against W e doubt

even Wilson, if he were in power
uv

,

- r

the and
fflnMra ; altV tUL.

of his hie : and it
vet ,e to be footed I

- J snj, ln)OI1 kv verv ,uen wl.0
souglll to ny Ills peniireci ,,f
tongue by

ami grei
ii

I H a j

Blount ami
Wilson. vouches lor

., 1, . I. .1 JLll ,'ll.i .,1 111V I .11.11111.
. , .,

llllLLI kill. Wl,,
t
"

"- - A Officer,

lor their own careers Ri;ah the and Re-no-

and lor public an comment on tlie 11a

Yes, we shall he all right If policy oi'

a hand. land, printed on the
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Statement Kas, tl.'v im

Kvl lenoa Vrhteli En'd.y tr
iiiiii, auha,

V vsiiiNuTiis, Nov. ID, S'i reiary
Oreahatn decided to make public this
afternoon all the aa
well as the report ilf JaMet H. lit n n t ,

special commirsloiier sent to Hawaii by

Cleveland to tin revolution
which dethroned Queen
and Hie eatablisbnienl of the Provhaonal
(iovei'iiiiient.

In one place I'd calls uttenlioii to
his recent ion hv Minister Stevens, "who
aooiMapanled by a committee no... the
Annexation Olnh cam on board the

which hi uhl me. He informed
me that tin dun had rented an elegant

well fnrnitbed and provided t.i oi the leading nien ,.1 the
servant, ami a carriage horaaa for tnittee, Thurston ana Smith, growing
my nam that I oouui nay for thia ac- - uneasy forlthe safety nf their persons,
oomrnodationjutt what J ohoaa from went Stevens 10 know it be. would
nothing Up, He urged me vety earnestly pvntert them in lie event of ar
in Nooept the oflVr, I liecllned it. ana rest by the, to which he nave
informed htm that I should go to a assent.
hotel." "At a mass meeting Called by the

III, mm also refused to accept prnlTcred I committee of Safety, On January 16th,
from the n, no was made to the

t'olieeiniiiii the i unit ion of the crowd anv i.nrpose to delhrone the
States in the islands when he landed, be
sais: "in ions from llie Huston
doing military duty for the Provisional

ninetit. I he American Mag was
iloaiiiiK over the building,
and wilhin it the i'l ovisi ( loveni- -

. .....i .1 i : i'"" -

American protectorate, to he coin mned.
according to the avowed of the
Ann i'l 'an Mtiiihter. diirinii the neKolia
lions with the I'niled Stales for
ti,

Mv instructions di ecled me to make
certain inquiries, which, in the interest
nl oannor ana irutn. not he done

the minds of thousands of Ha-
waiian citizens lull of
as to what the preseuce of
troops, the American nag and the
American protectorate implied. It

s l ined necessary that all influ- -

elites must he withdrawn hetore the
Inquiries could he prosecuted in a man
...... KudtsSaasw llie ilienitv and olii ci in as power

Slates, Inspired with such
f,i s 1 oouFtdeilt that no disorder
would ensue. I directed llie removal of
llie llie United States from the

building and tha ol
tin- American troops to the vessels.
This was without any

of joy or grief on the
o: tie1 populace. Tin af I'l noon fore,
in an interview with President Dole, ill
n mh nse 10 uiy Inquiry, he said that the
Provisional Government was now able
to preserve order, il could not
Il ive done so for weeks utter the
proclamation establishing it."

Hli ,11 lit t hell tells how Minister Stevens
him with W, ti. Smith, who
that the withdrawal of the

1 alien nnirinis iiieani inai uie
Japanese would laud troops from their
in 111 of-w- r in the harbor. Stevens

belief in that, statement, 'llie
Japanese put a slop to
these rumors by having the vessel or-
dered away. The Provisional Govern
ment, lett

.
10 as own pi r- -

11 ol I e, ii 111 t , I lfM.lv i.li si i," his i.e ti ia
..,t..u

ftlount then "Theoatuid of the
dethronement ot ihe Queen and the
establishment' of ihe Provisional Gov.
ernment are remote and
mate.'' lie (hen the hislorv of
the islands beginning with the Const!
tUtiOII of 1 80S, and the changes made in
the system of government down the
revolution of ihSi, which in
the of that year, and which,
to a great extent, is given by Blouni as
the cause of the revolution of I8IKI.
Among mentioned in forcing
King Ivalikaua to agree ton new on
si it ut 1, hi is Thurston, now Minister from
ON waii.

Ol the Queen's acts just previous to
the last Legislature mount says: "Let

"R1""1"11 "on io eai
and unless expelled

uy a vote 01 want 01 coiilulence.

v"le ,' st the Cabinet, hut it was
atiandonei and the Legislature was
prorogued. The members al
seiited themselves from the session that
,i((V jn ,nanift,Htlltin , tht.ir (lian.,.

the loss of power through
the ensuing two vears.

" riie letters of the American Minister
and of (be naval officers Stationed in
Honolulu ill IHIfJ indicate I hat anv fail- -... . , ,,. . ,

,
,; ',.

t-- I,. m a ,u me ei 01 111

party would produce apolitical crisis,
vowng nut 01 in e iviicox 1 aninei

produced discontent the reform-

bud been tiled asking for nnw consti-tUtion- .

Diseonteni with the constitu
lion of 1HS7 and to
from it controlled the elections againet
t.,... , ... ,i .. .. ...,..1.. ....... 1.1, ..1... iI"'1. 11 ,,- -

slops 00 the mode of the con- -

stittttlon prevented relief.
' was ihe situation at the proro- -

a. ,f the in 1893. This
WHS followed by the usual ceremonies

to stn it.'

poeeu to uo on tin- .Saturday pre v
by the stress of her native,

subjects. This was sent to Minister
sienns, to which there was no response, I

un January 17th sh sent another letter, j

telhiiK Stevens that the Of
.ti.iiiiitinieo. ii me o.ick

(his was wriilen ihe word lined
The time it was received was also noted.

Mloiint says the Cabinet eoul.i not
have heen removed -- for two year, I

being against ihe I

there was no p, .ihilily of the new law
being prod inied. His of
the revolution I as follows'

.11 i,n .,,.., , .1...

frame a excuse for it? n be borne in mind that (bo time was
. . now near at hand when I lie Legislature

hat is there 111 politics or loyalty ,Vonld probably he What-t- o

coininend it? Must a Govern- - ever Cabinet might be in at the
lime ol the proroKUtion would have

ment wait until a of ad-- control of public affaire until the new

professions of loyaltv bv active ni anu-reiori- uawnet was
pointed bv the tiieen. Some lamt

. to the cause? Must stlugle was made toward urganing

Congress
candidates

impeached

what

reacnea

these them the

question

that

have

revelations

Provisional

clean

leainsti

nroot is larir- -

has never

iles be

in nis

with
and

Jovei

upon

ami
Cpnailtution,

down and out like anv other cur of; era verging very closely towurd up-lo-

who has bitten riiai a"'1 had more 'to do with thedegree tne revolution than the Queen's
that fed him. There are;'ion. The flrat was the the

latter thsthings that he learn 111 .., ,e LeeMslatu're ....... e.iii,,
must fall upon him

that
perjured at

,
despised the
did forasbv

that

vessel

of

Lie

at

.... "...v ii,,i ,r niO'lliei,(,ruaaui- would elltrust W
, undenberg the Cabinet of to proclaim

witb tYu, sniQiit MMiAti-lk- nt w;h new eoiistitiition and requested them I

verse vote Also they remember '''s scottndrel-natiu'- e betray it, ori Blount then tall the Cabinet

from being on the wrong ver it with lies, for the pledge or ' llCA t'he gn"' On

of a issue the Democ-- " promise of a bribe. It was Bene- - Jbuary, im, a proclamation was is- -

, . .j, . . , , , -- in d hv the Queen and the members of
was kept out of power fori(llct Arnoin s late to Da HUMM in f her Cabinet, saying what she had pro- -

now
as

einoi-

polls,
in politics

"-- .-

an
a,

House ot Commons
Ue" D"
years ruined

vvundetil.erg's

prom
and pen and his instincts

of

HAT SttOllg Comllltialion,
PitratnOtlnl

Ill .iiiiini
.

.'.ll' I

,I'll,..' 11,1 ...
tin lueetl Naval

looking OUt Oeniocratie
not Cleveland's. press

waiian President Cleve-Conyres- s

takes first page.

1893.

HEPORT BLOUNT,

' MtSSM

uerreapomianoa,

luiestigate
Lllluokolanl

to
their

authorities,

favors commun)eatioo
I'niled of

were

Government
uial

purpose

i.nuexa

when
were uncertainty

American

these

the.Unlted

Hag
Government return

accomplished de-

monstration pan

although
several

called
represented

commissioner

preservation,

says:

both proxi- -

reviews

resulted
Constitution

those

afterwards, longer,

reform

polutment

amonu

eagerness escane

changing

Such
Legislature

ions,
COUipelled

Constitution

new

ilescripliou

reasonable

prorogued,

mountain

proclama-bau-d

foundation;
many will opportunity,

side patriotic

will

dishonest!

ParamOUr

situated, m possession of the Queen's
overntneiit. The militarv forces, or-- ;

aaniwxl and drilled, Occupied the Sta- -

lion house. Barracks and I'alace thai
onl pi.inis of strntOKk) signlfloani
the ei elil ot a colilllct.

"1 he ireat of the people mined
on in ihe and yet
weie secret conferences held by a sin i II

Isuly of men, some Hermans, some

;;

house

how

racj
shun- -

ImmIv
usual course, there

' 1 mill native horn tnb-loriiif-ii

origin. Suiunbn oven- -

liiniz, .l.iiin.irv I tlii llii v funk 1111 lli,'
mi j 'I I ,1. I In iiihk lli QttfeaSl Mini
irnelnitn h.. H ii ; iVi rnini nl, with i

i i nt iiiiin'XHii'ii to 1 ha United -t

1 hi Hik 'iii,l in,' m mi. mi, nx question
imh I" ,i vine ' in,' plp.u n hue the', ifp'i Cutlet, troops i.iiiiU.

Tin H,, trhi i, H.-- tohsvol m
tin le.. Iilii' i lrii. UI,di tflttltht tWtl
members nt tin' (n h tUnel and
in i ii them ti, I11.1i tin movement
mriiinsl tins ifttepfi ami to mi Mtfein to
land tin troop. assuring them thai In
.in n in event Stevens would do so,
lailine, tn cull; I lUtJ" of Hie V'li'Cli'H
Cabinet in the muss, it berSMtis
iiii'i -- srti v to devl aome nlher mode
in hi riiaipilsli Llie mm purpoae, Aj
committed of eefett isinaisttna; nf thir
teen members rorniecl from tne nttiei
body oi mi'ii assembled in W (). Smith's
cifllre. A deputation nf these informed
Hteveni of their plana end arraaged
for him to IhihI Iroopa if they would
Hsk il l'"f the nil uoae of nroteetinj life
iiii.l DforrtT. It was ntrrecd lhat in
the event that tin revolutionists ahould

I occupy -- overnmem nuiiaing ana
' " IIL.U

I Quetn or change the form of govern--

meet, lull only mat llie ootniniiiee
wished io be puhliolj authorized to iaki
steps to prevent the roiisniiimalion ol i lie

l in't purpose and to have guaranteea
of public safi tv.

..'i,.... ..r ... w. ...,..-
keut their in rnose from the liuhlic new
at the mass meeting and at the small
gatherings for fear of proceedings
against them by the Government of the
Queen. Af er the mass meeting had
closed a call mi the American Minister
for troops was made and signed indis- -

crtmlnately by Germans, by Americans
and by Hawaiian subjects of foreign ex-

traction.''
The Commissioner Hays that the Mr

mouse lo thai call does mil appear on
'ihe tiles of he Legation. That very
nielil the Committee of Public Safety
issembled in the bouse next Minister
Stevens' resilience. J. 11. Boper, an
American, was elected to command the
military forcei.

The report continues: "It was on
Monday evening, January Kith, at S

o'clock, thai the United Stales troops
were landed. Not n.uch lime elapsed
before it was given out by members of
the Committee of Safely that they were
designed to support them. At he palace,
with the Cabinet, among the lead rs el
the Queen's military forces, and through
'.he great body of the people who were
In' al to the Queen, the apprehension

one dial it was S movement hostile to
the existing Government. Protests were
Hied by the Minister of Foreign Affairs
ind by the Governor of the Island,
agalnstthe landing of ihe troops. Parker
su Petsrson ti Bllfy that on Tuesday at

o'clock they called on Stevens, and
were by him informed that in the event
of the Queen's forces being assailed by
an ItlSUrteCtion try force he uoulil in-

tervene At 2:80 o'clock of the same
la, the members of the Provisional

otovernment proceeded to the Govern,
ment building in squads and read their
proohutnatiirti. They separated in their
mil clTi the Government building for
tear of observation and arrest,"

Blount then describes the location ol
the United States troops, showing that
the American fores eonl rolled the
position of the, Queen's forces and con
inuee :

"They doubtless were so located lo
suggest to the Queen and her counselors
that they were in with ihe
Insurrectionary movement and would,
when the emergency arose, manifest it
liy active support. It did doubtless sug-
gest to the men Who read the proclama-
tion that they having the support of the
American Minister and naval com-
mander, were safe from personal harm.
Why had the American Minister located
the troops in such a situation and then
assured the members of the Committee
of Safety that on he occupation of
ihe Government building he would
recognise them as constituting a Gov-
ernment (le facto and would give
such Government In- - upportf Why
whs the ijoveriinii uunuuig ues- -

ignated to them as place
when the proclamation was snnotii"
therefrom would he followed
recogni! ion. It was not a point o;
strategic consequence. It did not in
volve the employment of a single
soldier. A building was choten where
there were no troops stationed, where
no struggle could he made to obtain
access, With the American force im-
mediately contiguous, with the mass of
ihe population impressed witn lis un- -

friendly attitude aye, more than this,
before anv demand for surrender had

I,...,,,' ,.Hn oi, tlw. Oneen or on the1 - 7.com manner or any omcer oi any oi ne.
military forces at any of the points
.vhere her troops were localnl. the
Vmerican Minister recognized the Pro
visional (loverninent and was ready to
give the support of the I'niled Studs
troops."

Blount shows ihe position which the
Queen occupied, gives her protest
and describes the race and citi-
zenship of the men concerned in
the revolution. Ihe various com
lillssiollers ot tile frOVISlllllKI I ov
rnmen t and Minister Stevens era
looted and commented upon. Blouni

part of the Minister and the revolulinn-Isti- ,
He goes Into detail of i he matter

and points out by time and place the
haste with Ifhlch Steens acted, and bv

.. r Mil t'US IfWU ill"! I Oil.
paper u file at the Legation, declares
that the Minister misrepresented the
revoluiion to il.e ITnlted States Govern -

Utnnt. I b' points mil Ihe lack of bar
uiouy in his statements and criticises
Stevens. IS) inn:

'Stevens nonsuited freely with the
leader of the revolutionary movement
from the evening of the 14th. These
nisciosen in iiiiii all tneir liians. i uey
feared arrest and punishment and he
promised them protection. They needed
troops ou shore to overawe the Queen's
uporter and tiovvrnuient, and this he

agreed til and did furnish. They had
leu an. is aim no traineo soiiiie.s. i ne
lid not mean liv lit It was arranged
hetweei tbem and the American
Minisli that a declaration de- -

thronina the Queen and ormtnisina a
Provisional flovernment should be read
fMIU the I loverninent building Mid that
he would f.,,i il with spend) recogni
tion. All this was lo he done with
a :

, , , .... ......
a narrow street within a stone's throw
of the (iovel nineiit buildinc. 'I bis was
done. The leaders of the levoliitionary
movement would noi have undertaken
it but for Htev, -' jiiou.i-- to protect
them against an; d.iiijtel Ii in the

Hut ft is iheir mass nieet-ini- t

would not ha . been held; but for
i his no request i , hind troops would
have heen made. Had the troops not

J .". ,".e it, . in ,,.,- - ... J, ,., nil,, , ll.l ''i'l'
island of ( lain. 11.1 I liniotiilii la :n urlill, v uul uli.liniied yjlMa

heeej lamted no nNaMWea for the if
aanlaattofl ol a n, w kovi rament would
nave been taken. The Ain-rie- ii n .Mill
Isti'i' and the ri- .lot i htaders Weri
determined on annexation to the Unit' ii

Mates nie I ere svi eeii on the pail em.li
Wea ta take t,. the very end."

Blount says the native ran-- reel that
m it WTOtlghae been done tbem ami

tlie Queen Whi r tl " Quei n resigned
at. dei protetl sh, did in here lb
action nf so ven.i wnnerl indorsed,
and he adds

"Indeed, who Would I,iave up"poseil
that the I'llcinnslances sintriaftidijie bei
could have been fi ireseeu in, I sand loned
dclilicralclv bv the 1'r aidant ! Hn-

Unltod States. Her uniform oonduct
and the prevailing sentiment among the
natives point to her belief, fll well as
theirs, that the spirit of justice on the
part of the President would restore her
crown."

That is the only thing in the UStUrS of
a recommendation made in the report.
The special commissioner closes with a
description of the industries of the Isl
andS; statistics, comparisons of races,
changes in the condition of natives and
Information tending to show that they
have been badly Heated

The witnesses which Mi. Blouni cites
are Fred. Wiindenl'i ig R. M. tntmoU,
whom he -- peaks of as Sfl 1111 willing wit-
ness, 1'. I,. Hop!, ins and the members ol
the late labinet.

IMIKSS I'llMM KNTS.

We do not get rid of an American
protectorate in reestablishing the old
order of things in llawa i. llavirg in-

tervened to put Queen Liliuokalani back
on her throne to maintain the sugar
monopoly and the system of coolie
labor In which it is made profitable, wo
continue our responsibility without the
satisfaction of knowing that we have
contributed to the moral or material
advantage of the Hawaiian people.
PTiiladtiphia Record,

Aside from any commercinl or naval
advantages inuring to the United States
from a protectorate over the Hawaiian
Islands, the declaration of political
HghtSi which lies at the very basis of
American Institutions, makes it our duty
10 assist and protect any and every
people who shall manifest a desire and
prove a capacity for self --government,
This ths HawallailS did and then asked
us for protection. Wilmington, l)cl..
Mom tng A etcs.

BY AUTHORITY.
QUO, W. SMITH, Esq., has this day

been appointed member of the Board of
Fire Commissioners for the City of
Honolulu, vice W. A. Kkkch resigned.

Interior Offlee, Nov. 20, 1SH3.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

20:l-3- t

SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.

The regular Christmas vacation of all
Public Schools in the Country will ex-

tend from Friday, Dw kmhkh SSd, to
MONO vv. Hie Bth Jani- uy next.

By order of the Board of Qduoation,
W. JAM, .sMITfl. Secy.

Dttice of the Hoard 01 Education,
November 23d. 1898.

i!4 ;)

SliAl.KD rsNDtckS

Will be ii cei veil i;l ll llice ol till
Minister uj tin Interior till P.' ottlo
nopn, on Tbursdsy , Nov'emliei 80, 1891,
lor the erection of the .Steel lilidge.lt
Wailua, Kauai.

Plans and speclfloatloni al tl (fice

of the Supel ll.leniient of PttbliO Works,
Each tender pnisl he endorsed "Tendei

ior Wailua Bridge,"
The Minister of the Interior does not

hind himself to accept the lowest or any
1. id.

Interior Office. Nov. 30, 1898,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

2111! :tt

, TENDKKS.

Will he received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior, until 1'2 o'clock
10011. '! nday, December 4, 1893. tor

iheci-- - action of a jail at North Ko-l.al-

lie aii.
Plans and specitications at the Office

of the Superintendent of Public Works,
lso At the office of C, H. Pulaa, Deputy

.sheriff, North Kohala.
Bach tender must be endorsed "Tender

lor Kohala Jail.''
The Minister of the Interior does not

hind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

Interior Office, Nov. 18. 1893.

J. A. KLVU.
Minister of the Interior.

801-- 8t

SALK OF A STRIP OK QOV bkNMh NT
LAND SOUTH Sl.OHb PUNCHBOWL
HILL, HONOLULU. OAHU.

On W'kh.nksdav, DvcnOUB 1893.

19 o'clock noon, at Ihe front entrance
of the Executive Building will be sold
at public auction a Strip ot Government

on the ninuka side of Prosjieet
street, South Slope Punchbowl Hill,
Honolulu, Oahu, containing an area of
18)8 sipjare feet, a little more or less.

Upset price, $7S.
Interior Offlee, Nov. 88, 1884,

.1. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

aOV ::t

Large Fat Gobblers.
KOIt

THANKSGIVING. EIMAS AND

NEW YEAR.

Wkuhit 1' to an i.bk.

LKAva oRiian Ktma to aicoiiRu
LA 111 II I It lis.

HENRY DAVIS fc CO.

505 lfOKT STKKKT.

For Sale.

Avkhy QBNTLH UARRtAOl H0R8B,
fur ..in iir., - fur sale. Alw)

two ivell tired 'MpsoUlatloil" Fllllt-s- , bruki--

to harness li W. A. lliiiek. Knr I .ill her
upply at this nrllci'.

iu.i-- 1 w

I. 0. o. P

UARMONV UnwiK N'l.S, I i.n.r .M KKTS
In Ramon) Had. Rfa ' RkxifcUitig Itfest,
m MeaRa ,m , h. s. m VieMtag ktaikari
in, .i.rtimiiy nomad teetten 1.

U.V. UAWHSM'I '.1 O. A. TCMtIK
Mettle 0 rand, PeonSaFt1.

i::-l- . r.

FOR SALS,
TiiR nrmxR's RitoWN as tut' Hoaolatn aaa wliute ee In part.
Bnqsit uridine R. ihhkhman,

..1 iidihiss P. 11. H" II', Honolulu.
IM

Reduced Boat Hire.
ClROtt DATS THE sidam I.AtJDICH
' "Star' will take passengers to vessels
iii the barter si nhays $ ffl uents lor
the mnnd trip. Kxcurslons and lislnnu
naiSjisS by the day nl ivnsonnlil.. rat,s
LauMvti s't Pilot's host lsndin p. 11

Notice.
1 HI --NNUAL ill ii ET1NG OK

Wilder . Hlesmship Companx (Limitedl
held tbis day, ihe lollowing officers aere

to serve during the ensuing
year ;

w c. Wilder President.
J. P. HaeUleld . ... Vice President.
S. I). Kosc Secretary.
S. II. Rose ... .. .Treasurer.
W. I Allen Auditor.

S It. RUSK,
Honolulu Nov. 20, '93. Secretary.

202-- 1 w

Thanksgiving Services

lONI'lili.MINO TO AN AMERICAN
custom, sanctioned bv the Presi

dent of (he I'niled States. TiiaNKsiU VINO

SKKVUI.S will he held THURSDAY,
Nov. 80th, at Central Union Church, at
II a. in., and at St. Andrew's ( atheiiral.
at hours in be announced later.

ALBERT s Willis.
v. s. Legation,

Nov, IK. 1898, 201-t- d

.1

honolulu'H'l'

J t!JliN53 C:. TS

MM m
Orders Received at tin Offco

Myr!G! MOSIO!

ohoige mm.
A Hue stOk )' Ihe best
Violin, Guitar! Itnnjo
u.i.i .tlaiuloliii siiiii.s.

srit'ci iiuiio IIIeel
Tliisit- - unl siupplics
.IiimI Kcccli oil HI

SCHARF'S
' ... II1KI Ml.HlU Sl.ire.

Cor. FORT A HOT, L SIS.

Orders for all Instruments
promptly attended to.

Musical Instruments of all
kinds Neatlv itepaired,

Ueil and Mutual Telephone No. 34.

i

Mr. XL U. Churchill
ML Veruon, 'Wasa.

An Honest Medicine

Rheumatism Cured Health BuUt Up.
Mr. Churchill, formerly of Churchill Si Taylor,
siu-T- i jors and civil engliH'crs. Mt. I'lnou,WuhlnutOD, h rites: "Southern I'alirorulaas my home fur nmnv ye n s. When 1 cams

here 1 began tu lie affMled all over with

Rheumatism
Anil sHo pains In uiy back sud a Keucral ferllnfof bains used up. My business takes uie out iu

Hi-- , "in, 'in, all the li.iie. and I fuuiut my-se-

until for work. i. h... an aiivn-nien- t
of Hood's Ssrsapsnlla, suit

ulsi.ili.il Hi uieitlcliie was eiiiniioaiuleil In
iu own Htnto nf MusaobUMtU, tronchnleit
lias may e uu lisanl surji, in, . 1 look
It ami am si. much Improved lli.it 1 am out

Hood's Sz Cures
in nil weathers ami travel all day with nofatigue nuil i feeling. To uuy one thatfeels bad all in er 1 say lake Hood's Hiu saiia.rilla. ItnasouredaA" n. ll.i m Heuie.i..

Hooo's Pills cure l.iver uu, Jaundioe,
Biliousness. Sick llcailaclia aud ConsUpation.
Holiron Newman & (Jo.

hiilesalc Agents.

Aim at the Drake
And v vi an- - bnund o hi some "f the
dnekS, Hiis Is )i1'eetlv -- h- w.rre witi

Wampole's

Tasteless

Preparation
ol

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption
Hits ii,, Mark, ton, and it must
effectually break.- - up Colds
Coughs. Hoarseness. and ail
Throat and Lung troubles thai
cause this disease

it is natural logic to conclude
that if Wam folk's 1'kkpakation
iii' Con IIvhr On. has jxiwer
to prevent Consumption, it surely
is able to cure these lesser emer-- j

gencies.

This vigor-makin-

Itig preparation is Absolutely
Tasteless, in so far as Cod Liver
Oil is concerned. All you notice
1S a cieiigntitii navor ot who.
Cherrv and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil is there all the same.
It is a great blood enricher. Best
of all it is a natural food that in its
Stomachic effects actually assists
its own assimilasion.

In Plttinonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod Liver
Oil, but not every one is able to
take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

Removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK A Nil HOLD HV

SOLLISTEB & Co.

DRUGGISTS.
109 KoUT STUKKT, HOFOLUIilf.

A FKW OF flDH SPE'HALTirS.

Oompi.ktk A:;soutmi:nt oa

"St IPHKIOW

STOVES MD RANGES.

"KUREKA" RANGES,
"CLIPPER" CABOOSHS,

LAUNDRY STOTEvS,
FRENCH RANGES

set in Brick.
AGATE IRON WARE,

and TIN WARE,
COI.I Mill V M HOI OUT STKICI. SINKH,

ialvalii7.eil mill M hit.- K.iit'iieliil.
Ki ll ltl.lt HONK,

CM.. LAWN SritlNKI.KHS.

Sheet Mi'iul QoodS hi 'fin, Ooppur or lial-- I

vanj: il Iron 11.1 liiinit nr mads to nriler.
fidt line of lanltMPy Uooits, Kalh tuba,

Lavatories, Water t 'lusets. Pipe and Httlnga.
Wa are. equipped forworaofa1 klnas hi ihe

Sheet Katal and Piunpibtn. IraitS, and can
guarantee lliormigli workmanship and llrsl

I tass materials hi these Hues.
We solicit your pat riinr

J. EMMELUTH & CO.
No, 6 Nuuanu Si. and 104 Merchant St

Club Stables Co.
S. I'. (.KAIIAM, Mangkk.

'Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Port Street, Hetweeu Hotel

and lieretauia.

Both Tkuephonks No. 477.
(JONNKCTEL) WITH HACK STAN1I

i'or. KiiiR and Hethel Sts.

BOTH TELKPHONKS NO. 113.

Criterion Saloon
Ati KNTS VOX

John Wieland Brewing Co,

EXTRA

Pale Lager Beer
Per Auatralia.

A Fkrkh Uivoick ok Caufor.
Ma QVSTBR8.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty
L. H. Dhk, Prop'r.


